
Would you ask prejudiced ,crib" and 
Pharisee. what Jesus belie .... d? 

Th.n why listen to pr.judiced sources 
on what the witne5le. b.lie ... e? 

Let the witnesses them.el .... , lell youl 



wnAT DO JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES BELIEVE !' 

From Ume to time a ",UgloWl writer dl~ the 
belSef, of Jehollah', wltneue.. Howe...er, In view or 
the unfriendly and crmal tone of theM dLKUUlon., 
It would be • ml.take to expect to obtain from .uch 
diaeulllon, an accurate plCl.ure of what Jetlovaoh·. 
wltneaaea really do beUeve. We would not expect to 
obt.&.ln trom the scribe, and Pharlaeea a t'Orrect 
pLcture Of What Jeau. beUeved, would we~ 

Jehovah God and ChrJst Jesus 
SInce "there are many 'god.' and many 'lord,' ", 

the true God h81 a perlQnal name to dl.t1naul.h him 
from aU other godl: "Thou alone, whose name I. 
Jehollah. art the Most High oller all the earth." And 
referrln&" to Abraham, Isaac and Jaeob, God said 10 
Mo_: "But by my name Jehovah I was not known 
to them." Jt'IIWI made thla name known to h1Jl tol, 
lowen: "I halle made your name nanlf"t to the men 
you p.lle me." JehOllah" wllneaaea t.od4y IIk"'iu 
make known Jehovah'. name: "Ye are my wltn_, 
Wth Jehovah. and 1 am Goc!"-ExOdul 6:3: Paalm 
83:18: 1 .. lah 43:10-12: John 17:6: 1 COrinthian. 8~ 

Jehollah', llrat creation W81 hi' SOn: "the faithful 
and true wltne .. , the beginning of the creation b) 
God," "the llratborn of all creation." (Colo .. lan' 
1:1lI; RellelaUon 3::1.4) Before coming to earth he was 
known .. the WClrd 
or Lot/08, and "apart 
from him not e"en 
one thing eame Into 
eX1Jltence". (JOhn 1:1, 
3) Far from clalmln&" 
to be equal with hi. 
Father, he aald: 
eannot do a .Ingle 
thing of my own In!-



tlatl"e" lind "the Father Is greater than 1 nm". (John 
5:30; 14:28) In vIew of the foregoIng. Jehovah'. wll· 
nesses have no alternatl,·e but to reject the doctrine 
of the trinIty al beIng unscrlptllral, 

Adam and His Penalty 
Alter preparIng the earth for man'. habltallon, 

"Jehovah God formed man ot lhe dust ot the !P'Ollnd, 
and brellthed Into hl$ nDltrlls the breath of life: and 
man became a living 60111:' Note. man dId not r«:eh'e 
liD Immortlll &0111. he becul7l6, he then was. a IIvln,l( 
lOll\. God commanded mlln to "be frulUIlI, and mlll
Uply, and replenl.h the earth, and subdue It": alan 
to take care of the glll"den lind not to eat of the fru it 
of a certaIn tree.--Ceneliis 1:26-26: 2:7,15-17, 

Adam', life de
pended upon hll 
obedIence. l! he 
dl$Obeyed. "In the 
day that thou eat· 
eli\ thereof thou 
shalt surely die," 
Adam and Eve 
obeyed and 

To eternal tonnent? No, to death: ·'for dust thou art, 
and unto dust shalt tholl retllrn," "The wages lIn 
pay, Is death. '. Death Is the absence ot Ufe. In theol 
or the gmve "Ihere Is no ",ork. nor device. nor 
knowledge, nor wi$dom",-Genesll 2:17: 3:19: Eccle
sIastes 9:10: Romans 6:23. 

Adam Will a ~oul: Adam dIed. Adam the "\I\'lnl': 
soul" dIed? Yes, "The soul that slnneth, It ~hall 
die." "He poured out his soul unto death," foretold 
the prophet of Jesus, (IsaIah 53:12: Ezekiel 18:4,20) 
Accordlng to the Scrlplures tbe lower anlmat. allIo 
at'e soult. and so we read: "That which befalleth the 
SODS of men befalleth beas~; even one thing bef.ll· 
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8th them: lUI UJe one dleth, 110 dlclh the other, yea. 
they hllve all one breath." There Is no mlsunder
standing these plain statementa. (CenC!$ls 1:30. mar
y;,,; Numbl!n 31:28; Ecclesiastes 3:19) Therefore Je
hovah', wllnellscs do not believe In the doctrlnel of 
eternal torment an<l Immortallty of the human soul. 

The l8!;1ue of Supremacy 
To guide and protect man God provided an "anolnt

ed cherub that covel"(!th", a guardIan angel. Thll 
cherub became ambltlous to be worshiped like Jehu
\1lh God and so turned traitor and caused man to 
dl50bey God. (Genesis 3:1-6; Ezeldel 28:1.3-19: Mat
thew 4:9) This Immediately raised. the question: 
Whose tault was It that man sinned? Had Jehovah 
God made man weak and yet required of hIm perfect 
obed.len<:e If he would Uve? So Ule Devil contended. 
boasting that he could turn all men away from God. 
See Job, chapter. 1 and 2. 

Jehovah'. name and supremacy thus became In
\·olved. To prove his supremacy, t-o prove the DevU 
a liar, to prove that he could put men on earth that 
would rernnln faithful to him In IPUe ot all that the 
Devil could do. Jehovah permitted the first human 
palr and the Devil to live. He knew that some ot 
their offspring would remain faHhtul to him and thus 
witness to his supremacy. FrOm Abel on JehOvah has 
had witnesses on earth.-Proverbs 27:11: Hebrew. ll. 

Chrlst·~ Ransom Sacrifice 
That bls name might be vindicated. that his pur

pose regarding the earth might be realh:ed, and that 
men who kept Integrity might get Ufe, Jehovah sent 
his Son Into the world: '"to gIve his 50ul a ransom In 
exchange for many," and. to "bear witness to the 
truth". (Matthew 20:28: John 17:4: 18:37) Conceived 
by a vIrgIn. ··the Word became f1('sh." being "pro
duced out ot a woman": thus he was an actual l1esh
and·blood. ~atUI"(!. (John 1:14; Galatians 4:4) Be-
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ause ot hll demonstrating that a perfect man can 
keep Integrity In Iplte ot the Devil, God. raised JesUI 
from the dead, "exal ted him to a luperlor pOSition," 
-1 Corinthian. t.=i:3-8: Philippians 2:$-11, 

Since Penteccnt God hIlS been ailing and prepar
Ing a "bride", • "little tlo<;k", • body or 144,000 
"purchl!.Sed trom the earth" to ,hare heavenly ute 
and rulershlp "u kings with (ChrIstl tor the thou
lAnd yeanl", The.e, Chrl,t and his bride, constltute 
the "kingdom of the heavens",-Matthew 5:10: Luke 
12:32; Act.J 2: Revelation 14:1-3: 20:5,6: 21:9. 

However, Jesus also died for his "other sheep", at 
which there will be many. (Matthew 20:28; John 
10:16) To such ,heepUke ones 
the call now gool tonh; "Seek 
righteousness, seek 
It may be ye will be hid 
day or Jehovah's anger," 
day when "aU the earth 
be ~evoured with the tire 
[God',} Jealousy", known 
"Armageddon", Not the I 
earth, of OOUI'$e, ror It ".bldeth 
tor ever", but tbb wicked IYS
tern or tblns- or world of wblch Satan Is the god. 
(EeclealllStes 1:4: Zephaniah 2:3: 3:8: 2 Corlnthlarw 
4:4: Revelation 16:16) ConcernIng It, Jesus saId: "My 
kingdom Is no pan of thl' world." and the disciple 
James warned: "Frlentbhlp with the world Is enmity 
with God." (John 18:36: James 4:4) Therefore JehO
vah's witnesses mun It. 

Cbrlst's Second Presence and the New World 
The present generation II seeing the sign marking 

Clrrlal's lecond presence: "Nation wlU rise against 
nation ... Utere will be rood Ihonages and earth
quakes., you will be hated by all the nations .• , 
And Utls gOOd new. or the kingdom will be preached 
In all the Inhabited earth," (Matthew 24) Alter de--, 



IItroyln!: thl. old world like It poller·. vellSel. Chrlsl 
will usher In the new world whef'flln "righteousness 
I, 10 dweU".-Psalm 2:9; 2 Peter 3:13. 

Then no more war. fear or want. (l&alah 6:>:21: 
Micah 4:3. 4) Even the dead will be remembered. for 
"there II going to be a resu r rectlon of both the rlght
pous and the unr!ghteous". All pain. sorrow and cry
Ing wUl be wIped out. and even the enemy death will 
be destroyed. The earth wlLl be made one Vatt para
dIse. Thus Jehovah will be vIndicated as hI. purpose 
l'ellardlng the earth II fully reallzed.-Acts 24:15: 
! Corinthians 1~:26: Revelatlon 21:4. 

Thill. In brief. I. what J ehovah's wltnesse. unde ... 
"land the Bible to leach and what they believe. 
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"Let God Be True" 
"Let God be found true. though every man 

be found a liar." (Romani 3:4) So wrote the 
apostle Paul. and Jehovah's wi tnesses today ad
here strictly to that princIple, even a.t evInced 
by the foregoIng. For furthe r proof tee the 
BIble ,tudy aid "lAJl GQd 88 Tnuo". which d15-
CUuel such subjects 115 Jehovah. the MessIah, 
Satan the Devil. man, the soul. prayer. the 
!IIlbbath, baptism, &alule& and polities, Imag .... 
etc. Contain. 320 pages. wIth scripture and sub
Ject Indexes. Bound In beautiful green covet'. 
gold-leaf lIamped. Available on a oontrlbutlon 
of!iO cents. Write to addreq given below. 

WATClITOWER 
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